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! a- SIMPSON
I assume* .n annual fete^ *&&»£££. 

wus tastefully dectfrated, while the nano 
une cop won by the çlub oc«P*rf » 
sitlon Aonov After lunc^Oh, » nnmbe 

of happy addresses ny t rwuu ' ,
Frank Abbott^ Principal Brownlee nna 
other», coupled with mnslc, J?"?frhtLtoyd 
clone u dollgbtfnl eyenlng. To Mr Lloy 
and Mr». Lloyd the members of the c ili 
desire to tender cordial thanks tor

klMr.y amil°Mr». Andrew Grant returned 

from Scot laud on Sunday last. _

teyest was manifested. «aviour'sTh» Willing Workers of St. Saviour s 
ChurSt Will reopen the season by a meet- 
Ing in the vestry of the churcn at jj 
o'clock on Thursday next- ™ hHJ

The strong wind thruout the day, while 
causing little damage along the beache». 
waa the rouse of considerable Inconveni
ence. A number of tenta were . .while In the orchards much of the fruit 
was shaken off. Victoria, M“?r£
Balmy Beach Parka, save for sightseers, 

comparatively deserted.

■ May .................112% 118% Ul% U8%
V”cpt. .................. 68% 63% 61% 51%
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J. WOOD
S STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.They Look Upon the Settlement as a 

Victory—Weston Fair 
Today.

;
.. 13.15

n Manager
6.86

$ K. | October China Sale
K Monday Opening Day in Our Greatest Selling of China, Class and 
i! Brio-a-Brac.

: y.7.57 7.60
7.35 7.40
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Toronto Junction, Sept. 30.—-(Special-)

called out this afternoon 
bouse on Tdmund- 

dam-

ChlcaKo Goealp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day : , , .

Wheat -The market has been professional 
and nervous over a range of 2c; following j 
arrival of various news. Main feature waa j 
a series of operations by Valentine, that 
ensournged belief that be was selling open
ly and buying under cover. Primary re
ceipts were large, at 1,351.926 bushels, be
cause of arrival of 655 cars at Minneapolis, t 
Shipments were small. Modern Miller was j

j Corn —There was a disposition to get j 
from under .September contracts, owing to 
lack of pressure In cash situation, but De
cember and May were firm. Receipts here 
were 152 cars, and they have not run heavy 
for some time, trade consequently accept
ing the view that the country is in no hurry 
to sell. Both primary receipts Snd ship- 

only about 60 per cent, of last 
Little interest Is shown In i 

crop Is considered

The firemen were
rW b/ W.V Harris, ^he

“8WWH "Fletcher was preyenfed wlth a

The' vital statistic.** the monm of

will OC-

n tv—'i

Were we to enum
erate the cities, the 
factories,- the men 
and women, the time, 

—the thought, energy 
and the dollars that 
have combined to 
form this sale we 

i would weary you by 
! its almost endless 
I detail.
| almost the entire ma- 
, chinery of civiliza
tion.

Lù .
wereSeptember are 

deaths 6, marriages 9.
Rev C V. McKim of Winnipeg 

cany the pulpit of St. John s Church at the 
morning service on Sunday, aI'd.1,B' e,ctl 
K. McKim of St Johns, N.B., will pieacn

nt mNorth Toronto.
■lists'wni be rbe!A0;hlsr'm«nlngWbyVJn"gè

M7rveBr ,Lrnkfc|; offering «rv.ee» 

will be held to morrow at ‘be, BglInton 
Methodist Church. In theWch 
8. Cleaver off ' Shetlww.roet-street church 
will preach, and In the evening Rev A. 
W. Campbell of the Bay of Quinte confer-

"tTw works committee of the town coun
cil met on Thursday night, under the chair
manship of Councillor Armstrong, lend s 
for rewiring the electric light system were 
received, but no award was made. The en
gineer’s report-on water mains for Beres- 

was recom mend

's'n Vi, :
'

‘"The" ceaVre,wogrkers employed at the C P- 
H shoos are jubilant over the settlement 
of their difficulties with the company. Al 
tbo the exact terms of the jeWe»»t are 

L-nr»wn it is learnecU thpt tney are 
5nle satisfactory, ‘he men'getting more
WÆ'WÎÏ? to-day and 

the directors are ^klnsjj,rwjjtd o a rec 
ord attendance. The entries are larger in 
every department than for several years 
pl7t There will be a number of proml- 

nent visitors^ ^ taken out „ permit for
« «3000 brick residence on Gothic-avenue 

W. F. Maclean has opened committee 
rooms at 18 Dundas-street. which wHi be 
the headquarters of the Conservatives of 
Toronto Junction during the campaign.

-.......... 5**;» v ’ ''

ilFirst and foremost 
this is a Hat Store 
—but selling Fine 
Fbrs and Furnish
ings as
As Hatters we stand first. 
First in quality.
First in style.

. First as representing the 
world’s best makers.

Showing to-day the newest 
blocks in soft hats and Derbys.

2.50,
3°°.
40°,

5.00—all “ good enough 
to win.”
Silk Hats — S*°* — 6.00 fend' 
8.0a.

Fine Furnishings

K\
ments were 
year's figures, 
corn reports, as new

Oats—Market was firm and situation la 
unchanged, leading factors being liberal 
new crop of oats and high prices for wheat 
and corn. The trade is evidently unde
cided as to the trend.

Provisions—The list was irregular, with 
lord strong and pork and ribs inclined to 
weakness. Liquidation in October pork 
and ribs continues ou a fair'scale, while 
shorts in October lard are coming in freely. 
Hog situation more bullish and stocks are 
decreasing.

« It involvesi

'i /
ford and Itoper-avenues. 
ed to council for adoption.

A harvest festival service was
MVh^l gave 

an appropriate and eloquent address to a 
large congregation. The decoration of the 
church was specially effective, and redact
ed credit on the ladies of the congrega
tion.

uwell. held, at

Rev.
It includesm tii

pf nearly every manu
facturing country of 
importance in the 
world—though prin
cipally, of course*' 
England, France, 
Austria, Germany, 
Holland, the United 
States and Canada.
It employed an army 
of workers, business 
men and
From the time of the 
designing of the pat
terns to the display
ing of the ware in

, our basement months and months have elapsed, and thousands of miles have been 
covered. The sale cost thousands of dollars, and it is going to save our custom- 

CS ers, in the aggregate, thousands of dollars more.
O Our October China Sale this year should be taking the amount and the sue-
” Cess of preparation as a basis of calculation, the greatest eVent of the kind ever held

in this store. Our values are in some cases almost inconceivably advantageous to /Jg.j 
the October buyer. We shall not announce everything on the programme for the 
month at once. We shall strive and can promise to keep up the interest from 

w day to day. But understand that, though the aggregate collection of underpriced 
Î5 china and glass is enormous, in buying the left-over lots and small lines from the 
ft different factories as we do to get the discounts, it is impossible to guarantee that 
ft you will secure the biggest and best bargains unless you come the morning for 
Va which you see them advertised. . ,
H We print to-day a grapd full-up list of goods on sale Monday, opening day,
Ü and 8 o’clock won’t be a moment too early to come, if you see here anything you 
O want :

,.AmBast Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 30—Mrs. Tester died 

tS°"nHabrris,t Klngrion'rood 

plS™e ‘ust'week.0 Mrs. Teste? slipped and

Dixie, In Peel Connty, bn.t has been living 
wltfi her daughter for some years. She la 
survived Ky tyro eons and daughter. One

so?.

Is the daughter.

Toronto, Sept. 30.—The complimen
tary sapper tendered to the members of 
the football club and a few Pe**"*»l 
friends on Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. Lloyd, was one (Of the most eo- 
Jovable events of the season. Mr. Lloyd 
Is'the honored president of the York Foot
ball Club, and the reception of last night 

by * reason of Mr. Lloyd a kindness

JTifs Nil a aNew York Dairy Market.
Npw York, ^ept^39.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 5330; official price, creamery, com
mon to extra, 13c to 21c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 5364; state, full 
cream small, colored» fancy, 1014c; good 
to prime, 9%e to 10c; poor to fair, 7%c to 
914c; do., small, white, fancy, 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 10c.

Eggs—Dull, unchanged; receipts. 5912.

Liverpool Grain and Prodece.
Sept. 30.—Closing—Wheat- 

Futures quiet; Sept, noml-

ÏÈMlnjleo.
Quite a number of summer residents have 

returned to the city.
The work on -the roond-house, which the 

O.T.R. Is erecting, lia being pushed ra-
PlMUs Kate Ormsby la attending the On

tario Ladles' College at Whitby.
Patrons of the electric railway complain 

of the lack of a shitahle ■ platform at Ml- 
mieo-ayenue.

There are at present 184 boys In the Vic
toria Industrial Sriiool.

r

IP.

fLiverpool, :
Spot nominal.
nal, Dec. 7s 7%d. .

Corn—Spot American mixed steady, 4» 
6%d. Futures quiet; Sept nominal, Dec.

Bacon—Short clear backs steady, 45s; 
shoulders, square, firm, 41s.

Lard—Prime western firm, 38s 6d; Ameri
can refined firm, 40s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city strong, 23s.
Receipts of wheat during the past .three 

days, .358,000 centals, Including 1000 Ameri
can .

g artists*\
East

CATTLE MARKETS. *
if 3% iRef riff.raft or Beef Firmer la Eng

land—l. ». Market. Are Steady.
New York Sept. 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3865; good steers steady to strong; others 
•low to 10c lower; steers, 83.25 to $5.50; 
oxen, $4.50; bulls, $2.25 to $3.50; cows, $1.35 
to $2.85; heifers, $2.30. Shipments, 3800 
quarters of beef. _ ... -

Calves—Receipts, 289 head; 640 on sale; 
slow for all sorts* veals, 25c lower, at $4 
to $8; grassers, $2 to $2.50; westerns, $3 to 
$3.50; dressed calves slow at 7c to 12%c 
for city veals, 6c to 11%C for country dress
ed, 4c to 5c for dressed grassers.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5589; sheep 
slow at 15c to 25c off; lambs 25c lower; 
sheeps, $2.50 to $4; culls, $2; lambs, $5 to 
$6.15; few choice. $6.25; dolls, $3.50; Canada 
lambs, $5.60. „ ,

Hogs—Receipts, 1844; market ,15c lower. 
State hogs $6.20; western, $5.85.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 30.-^Cattle—Receipts, 

5000, Including 1000 Texans and 200 west
erns; market steady to lower; good to 
prime steers, $5.50 to $6.40; poor to me
dium, $3.50 to $5.25; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.25; cows, $1.35 to $4.35; heifers, 
$1.75 to $4.50; cannera, $1.35 to $2^25; bulls 
$2 to $4; calves, $3.50 to $7.40; Texas-fed 
steers, $5 lo $5.50; western steers,$3 to
*4ilogs—Receipts, 10,000; market 5c to 10c 

higher; mixed and butchers’, $5.60 to $6.10; 
good to choice, h/ftvy, $f§90 to $6.10; rough, 
heavy, $3.40 to $5.75; light, $5.50 to $6.05; 
bulk of sales, $5.70 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
ket steady; good’to choice wethers, $3.75 
to $4T50; fair to choice, mixed. $3.25 to 
$3.75; native lambs, $4.25 to $6.

ifhas,

WHEAT FEATURES FIRMER TREASURER'S
SALE OF LANDS

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 93,100 centals.

Continuel! From Page 11» liei York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 
25,775 barrels; exports, 8002 barrels; sales. 
4500 packages; market was steady and 
good Inquiry. Rye flour firm: sales. 450 
barrels; fair to/good, $4.40 to $4.60; choice 
to fancy., $4.65 to $4.85.

Cornmeal—Steady ; yellow western, $1.11 
to $1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; kiln-dried, 
$3.10 to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 
42c. c.i.f., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 4000 bushels; sales. 4,- 
700,000 bushels futures. Spot flr*m; No. 2 
red. $1.17%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
tiiiluth. $1.23%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat.

Brah—City mills sell bran at $17. and 
shorts at $20 per ton, fio.b., at Toronto. ifIn Arrear For Taxes In 

" the Town of North 
Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.
I

ffOatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 in 
track at Toronto; localbarrels, car lots, on 

lots, 25c higher.
: ;-f,rTown of North Toronto*

County of York,
To Wit; , , .

Bv virtue of a warrant, Issued as sub
joined, by the Mayor of the Town of 
North Toronto, dinted the 26th day of July, 
1904, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the arrears of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands in the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands;

1 give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes a ad costs be sooner paid, 1 snail, 
ou Monday, the 7th day of November, 1901, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days,until to.. 

_. sale is completed, at the hall of the munlcl-

Hand-tailored— ready-to- 't'p‘n^,e
wear-three-piece suits is
just part and parcel of the hi. ot th.Mnn.d-
best mens furnishings de- lUallty, North Toronjo,19<l4, 

partaient in the city- || F|m puhllshed ln' Æ»
and The Toronto World on Saturday# tho 
30th day of July, 1904.

L b

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co Berlin

4
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48; car lots, 5c less.

After
opening easier on account ot heavy north
west receipts and favorable weather, wheat 
turned stronger and was advanced^sharply 
In the afternoon on bullish Australian n,ws, 
covering of shorts and new buying, 
close- showed l%c to l%c net advance. Sales 
Included No. 2 red. May. $1.13% to $1.15%, 
closed $1.14%; Sept. $1.15% to $1.16%; 
Dec. $1.14% to $1.16. closed $1.15%.

Corn—Exporte. 5268 bushels: sales, 60,000 
bushels futures, 88,000 bushels spot. Spot 
steady; No. 2. 57%c, elevator, and 57%c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 
white. 58c Option market was more ac
tive and considerably firmer with wheat 
closing partly %c net higher. May closed 
55c; Sept. 57 3-5c; Dec. 56%c to 57%e, 
closed 57%c.

Oats—Receipts, 55,600 bushels; exports, 
55 888 bushels; spot dull; mixed oats, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 34%c to 35%c: natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs.. 35%e to »c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs., 36%c to 53t?c. Options noml- 
nal.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$2.80. Molasses—Firm.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries qn the wholesale market to
day were only moderate, consisting for the 
most part of peaches and grapes. Deliv
eries of grapes are fairly large, but prices 
show little change.
Canadian peaches, extra 

fancy, basket .........
do. choice.............I..............
do. ordinary ...l.............

Apples, basket ....................
do. barrel .............................. 1 25

Duchess ........................................... 0 25
Lawton berries, basket... 0 05 

Foreign fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Borrentos, 100’s to 200's.. 3 00
California, half case.......... 2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch 

do. 8’s, bunch ......
do. red ..................................... 1 50

Lemons, Messinas,300 case 2 65 
Cranberries, per barrel... 8 50
New Vardillas, 300's............3 50
do. 360’s .................................3 00

Florida pineapples............... 4 25
Pears, Canadian Bartletts 0 30 

' Flemish Beauties ........ 0 25
Pears, open baskets ...........0 46
Pears, California .....................2 75
Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate.... 1 00
Plums, Canadian .....................0 60
Plums, California .................. 1 25
Peaches. California ............... 1 25
Canadian cantaloupes,24-qt 0 3.1 
Crab apnles, 11-qt. basket. 0 30
Potatoes, per bush...................0 75
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... 3 00
Cucumbers, basket. .............0 15
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 20,
Celery, per doz. ........................0 40
Beans, per basket •
Muskmelons, per basket.. 0 20 

Grapes—
Champions.............
Delawares. 10-lb. basket.. 0 20 

.. 0 

.. 0 30 
. 0 40

The

SUITS 40 only EngMsh China White and Gold Tea 
Seta, 40 pieces, regular $3.26, sale . 0. RQ
price.. ................................ ... ................. »■

30 only 10-Ptece Toilet Seta, dark I AQ
blue print, regular $1.96, sale price ....... I "Tv

66 only China Berry Seta, 7 pieces, Q
regular 60<S;:j*wfe-1irlce .. ..

92 only Meioâ Bowie, fancy ehape, 
heavily stlifpMW’^th gold, sale price.. ..

Cups, Saucers and Plates to match, German 
China, floral decoration, regular 36c, . I O
sale price.............. .................................... 1 4

Fancy China Cups and Saucers, various 
shapes end patterns, regular up to in
35c, sale price..................................... ... • 1 v

143 only Vases, fancy decorated, in tints and 
figures, in soft natural colors, regular I Ajj
$2.50 and $3, sale price...................... • > *»

600 pieces of Fancy Vaaes, in various shapes 
and decorations, regular $1.60 sod $1.76, GQ
sale price................... ................. -............. .

260 pieces of Fancy Vases, in assorted de- 
options and shapes, regular $1. sal» AQ
price............ ........................................... •« »«'”*

668 Clear American Glass Butter 
Dishes and Covers, sals price ....

2640 Tumblers, heavy American glass,
sale price, 6 for....... ...................................

1800 only Plain Wine Glasses, regular
76c dozen, Monday sale.................. .. ... .

78 only Ruby Water Sets, complete 
with tray, regular $1.66, sale price .. .

300 only Heavy American Glass
Jugs, sale price............

2390 Glass Vases,
etched, some cut, regular up to 16c, sale 
price..........

Bee Hive Jars, the best preserve Jar made. 
An endless assortment of Fancy China Glass.

Dlnnerware, Toiletware, etc., on sale at 
greatly reduced prices.

aa 3 only Dinner Sets, BnglTsn semi-porcelain,
of 114 pieces, Crown Derby decoration, AQ C(| 
regular $45, sale price .. ................$1 00 to $1 2.T

0 700 SB
10 only Limoges China Dinner Sets of 102 

pieces, floral decoration, regular I 7 CQ
aa $24.75, sale price....... .......................... •* * uo

12 only Austrian China White and Gold 102- 
a\ Piece Dinner Sets, regular $14.90, sale Q A Q

price...................................... .......................* ' “
X? li only Dinner Sets, 99 pieces, English seml-

porcelain, old English decorations, regu. I A Qn
lar $23.60, sale price................................ ■ 1 “ ou

9 only Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Austrian China, 
decoration of full blown roses on pure

o 500 30 mar-
0 250 15
1 50
0 30
0 07

;
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Buffalo, Sept. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 200 
head ; quiet; prices unchanged. <

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; 25c higher; 
$4.59 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,500 bead; fairly ac
tive; 10c to 20c lower: heavy and mixed, 
$6 to $6.15; yorkers, $5.90 to $6; pigs, $5.40 
rough, $4.90 to $5.15; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dairies and grassers, $5.60 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs^Recelpts. 12.000 head; 
sheep steady; lambs slow, 25c lower; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6: a few, $6.10; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4,75; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $4 
Jo $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

British Cuttle Market.
London. Sept. 30.—Cattle are steady at 

8%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c per lb. Sheep, 10%c to ll%c, 
dressed weight. v ___________

4 75 
3 25 
2 25 Made of fine imported Wool- 

—Scotch and Irish — the 
newest New York styles — 
compare them with thd finest 
custom tailored suit your tailor 
ever turned out for you and 
you’ll find the greatest^differ- 
ence is in the price you pay,

1 oo1 25 ens1 201 10 List of lands liable to be sold for arrear» 
of taxes under the provisions of section» 
173 and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897,

si
II

ff2 W
3 00
9 IN)

3 75 
3 25 if newest

white body, regular $26, eale
price.......................................

36 only Dinner Seta, 97 pieces, printed in two 
colors, 6eavily gold) traced, regular $17, I ICO
sale price................................................... I I OU

6 only Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Aus- Q AQ 
trlan China, regular $14.90, sale price.. O'tO 

6 only Dinner Sets, of 102 pieces, Austrian 
Chiba, decoration of. green sprays, regu- I 7 A Q
lar $26, sale price.................................... 1 1

10 only Dinner Sets. 97 pieces, blue tints, 
floral" decoration, heavily traced with

^gold, regular $12.50, sale price.......
14 only Dinner Sets, of 97 pieces, printed and 

gold lined, regular $10, sale 7'90

..... 17 494 50
Cheese Markets.

Huntingdon, Que., .Sept. 30.—The Hunt
ingdon Dairyman's Exchange met to-day: 
six buyers present. There were boarded 
85 boxes of white and 431 boxes colored 
cheese; 130 packages fresh and 373 pack- 

White cheese sold at

0 GO
0 40

if0 60

i i3 09
Suits—16-00 — 18. oo — 2o.oo 
and 22.00 .

Overcoats as well—16oo to 
25,00

0 » £- &I s if1 15
0 OO ages salted butter.

8%c; colored rbeese at S%<". Fresh butter 
at 20e, and salted butter at 19%c.

Ottawa. Sept. 30.—There were 1055 boxes 
colored and 655 white cheese offered *»n 
the Ottawa Cheese Board to-day ; 472 boxes 
colored sold at 8%c and 514 boxes white
atLlstowel, Sept. 30.—At the cheese fair 

held here to-day. 4620 boxes were boarded 
—1100 white and 520 colored; 8%c was bid 
on the board, but no business was done. 
Afterwards 8%c was bid on the street, but 
factory men are holding for 9c.

Il ti
22 i» ëa.1 40

ifI0 45
I0 35

SHIRTS0 80 
. 3 50 

0 20
~0D h
SMITH.

C .... 702 2x50
CASTLEFIELD.

228 ...M25 W50 of E175 3.19 
YONGE.

1 ..M107 20.1 Inch 12.78
2 ...M107 20.1 inch 12.77

WOBURN.
20 $0.72 $1.85 $8.57
20 0.73 1.85 8.58

ffFor business and for “ Dress 
occasions—white and colors— 
stripes and fancies—plain bo- 

and plaited bosoms—

.89 $1.80 $2.74

1.85 5.04

1.92 14.70 
1.92 14.69

160 40 0 00 !.... 949 ,/.> o 26
0 50

ff. 40 300 20
0 25 soms

soffc fronts and stiff fronts— 
short fronts and long fronts.

r ? ;99if0 25......... 0 20 11 ................ M107
.. M107
.. M107 20 . 0.72 L85
.. Ml07 20 1.17 1.85 002
.. M107 20 6.83 1.85 7.68
.. M107 20 7.67
,. M107 20 4.17 1.85 6,02
.. Ml07

600 . M107
601 . M107

8 only Dinner Sets, of 97 pieces, Crown Derby 
decoration, special value $13.60, sale j | ,QQ
P 10 only Dinner Sets, plain white English 

aa semi-porcelain, of 97 piece®, heavily traced and 
ffw gold lined, regular value .$12.50, eale

54 only Tea Sets, Austrian China, floral de
coration, 56 pieces, regular $5, sale 
price, é ..... ........................... ... • •

0 25 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 120 45 
0 40

S.57Moore's Early
Wardens..........
Extra .......

13 15,4‘Stylish well-:ailored American 
Shirts.................. 1.00 to 4.00

Receipts of live stock on the City Mar
ket were 7 carloads, edmposed of 15 cattle, 
393 hogs. 520 sheep and 1 calf. Besides 
the above, there were eight carloads, com
posed of 136 Chicago cattle, received on 
this mafket ‘T.i transit for W. H. Dean.

As Is usual on Friday, there was little 
e- \lolng on the market. It will be seen below 

L few sales of stoekers. feeders and hutch- 
Srs' cattle, that were left over from Thurs
day. were made.

The prices pnlrl wore unchanged In all 
the different classes.

r.i ifr>h assorted shapes, some1.85 9.52HI . 
591 .Chicago Markets. ■-.98 is a a

20 5.83 1.83 7.88
BEDFORD.

. M107 2(, $2.37 $1.35 $4.20

. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.19

. M197 20 2.34 1,83 4.19
. 51107 20 3.50 1.85 5.35
. M107 20 3.50 1.35 5.36

WOBURN.
. M10S 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

131 _________ M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
. M103 20 2.32 1.85 4.1<

133 .................  M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1 85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1 85 4.17

BEDFORD.
.. M108 20 $2.32 #1.87 $4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. Mil* 20 1 62 1.85 3.47
.. Ml08 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.. M108 20 1.62 1.83 3.47
ROEHAMPTON, N.S.

639 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
639 100 9.55 1 83 11.40

.. 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.10
(139 100 9.55 l.S-5 11.40

.. «19 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
BROADWAY.

800 100 $38.71 $2.57 $41.28 
ERSKINE.

100 ............. 758 W50 $20.73 $2.12 S22.S5
SHERWOOD.

IS .A... 776 SO 824.83 $2.22 $27.95
MERTON.

130 .................. M5 100 $17.63 $2.01 $19.72
GLEN WOOD.

866 E5 $1.95 $1 35 $3.89
806 E2 .33 1 85 2.18
SOUDAN.

3 A......... 853 50 $18.80 $2 07 $20.87
STEWART.
653 N6 $137 $1.85 $3.22
653 86 1.58 185 3.13
653 N5 1.33 1.85 3 18

22 D........... 653 SI .24 1.85 2,09
EARLE

IS E.........  653 815
19 E..... 653 N20

Marshall. Spader & CoM King Edward! 
Hotel Building, re pout the following fluctu
ations on the Chios/;o Board of Trade :

•Open. High. Low. Cl

.5!)!'COLLARS I

V

» e #•'»•-••■•» •• •••w
All sizes up to 17 1-2 and some 
of the stvles come in the 
“quarter” size—all the new 
shapes and heights in stand- 
up and stand - up Aurn - down 
collars

ff1163 ..
1164 ..nor,

Whent—
Sent .................. 110% 111% 109% 111%
Dee.'.................... 111% 112% 111% ll'-Nü 3.95 ware,

118‘J

ifEye Strain31b8 m
mHog*.

PrirpR wero unchangpd but firm for hogs.
I Splccts, lights and fats, $4.90 per

1 Mavhee W'ilson, commission salesmen, 
22 butebers*. 1000 lbs.

1

"the shop for keen prices” I

k I
130 Linen Mesh Under

wear for Men
Doctors recommend it—as 

the quacks say—common 
sense and common experi
ence also recommend. Linen 
Mesh Underwear is all right.
We've got an underselling lot 
for Monday, as you see. Time 
to think ot underwear now 
whatever kind you arc in the 
habit of wearing when the 
weather turni colder.

176 Men's Linen Mesh Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fine imported, linen trimmings, drawers 
outside trouser flnlsti, pearl buttons, best finish 
and workmanship; this lot consists of manufac
turers samples; also some broken lines from our 
regular stock, some ffllghtly soiled, all sizes, 34 to 
46, regular prices $2 and $2.60 per gar- I rtO 
ment, on sale Monday, per garment .... . I-AO

240 Boys’ Navy Blue Medium Weight Jerseys, 
the proper weight for present wear, standing col
lar, elastic rib knit, fast colors, sizes to fit boye 
from 4 to 14 years, regular 75c, on sale C 
Monday, each.......... . .....................................

Men’s Combination Underwear, made from 
extra quality elastic rib merino, fine and soft, 
shrinkable, peart buttons, best finish and work
manship, form-fitting, sizes 34 to 42,
Monday, per suit.................................

Men’s Combination Underwear, natural wool, 
fine elastic rib, unshrinkable, perfect form-fitting, 
lrôet finish and workmanship, pearl but- n n 
tons, sizes 34 to 42, Monday.. .. .. U

20c each or 3 for 50c IH Sale of Boys' Knickers
* What mother of a^koick-

; . erbocker boy doesn’t 
know how hard it is to 
keep him /rom wearing 
out his trousers ? How 
many a bey has been 

Lj threatened leather 
c breeches in his time ! 
l! Here’s a chance to buv a 
8 pair for your boy for 

39c. You could well 
afford two or three paiis 
at that figure. 1 hey are 
worth 6$c and 75c a pair.

Do you realize the serious 
consequence, of continued eye 

Eyesight is priceless 
beyead all other possessions. 
If your eyes tire easily it will 

to call on us, and we

152
UNDERWEAR

134 •train Î ifFold as follows :
Pfirli at $3.7r>; 3 butchprs*. 1080 lbs. each.

3 hutcliprs* cows. 980 lbs. oacli. at
13T. .... 
136 ..a

'A Fine Natural Wool Underwear 
— i.oo.
Fine Grey Llama tlnderwear 
—1'50-
Fine Îîrown and Grey Wool— 
special —1-.So.
Silk and Wool Underwear— 
3-50-

% -at $4.40;
$2.7a; 29 fpeelers, at $32 each: 5 feeders. 
1000 lbs cacE. at $3.60: 32 stockors. 800 
lbs. eaeh. at $3.23 : 36 stoekers. 720 lbs. 
each, lit $3.15; 35 stoekers, 700 lbs. eaeh. 
nt $2.70; 31 stoekers. 310 lbs. eaeh. at $2.43; 
56 stoekers. TTiO lbs. pneh. at $2.40; 120 
sïïopp and lambs at $3.73 rwt; also ship- 
nod two loads.to Arthur and two to Mount 
Forest, ns well as ono to Mount Rrydges, 

j and ono double-deck of lambs to Buffalo.
(V Zoncman A Sons sold : One load of 

feeders. 850 lbs. oacli. at $3.20: ono load 
j of common stoekers. 157 lbs. each, at $2.15: I 

10 rough bulls. 9t»0 lbs on eh, at $2; 10 heif
ers, 800 lbs each, at $2.75.

I». Murphy of Mount Forest bought 175 
I feeders and stoekers. 500 to 800 lbs. each, 

at $2.30 to $3.25 per ewt.
James Ryap bought two milch cows at 

$65 for the pair.
Wesley Dunn shipped lBT'O export sheep 

on Thursday.
Mont. Wilson, live stock dealer, of Gar

den mil. was a visitor nKflie market
TÎ p. Kennedy of Peterboro was also a 

visitor.

664

if * Æ703 pay you
trill frankly tell you if glasses 
are required.

1103 .
1104 . 
1340' . ifi

82

P. E. LUKE,
BBFR.AOT1NO OPTICIAN,

11 King St West.

w ff3-1
•55
80

NECKWEAR :

»
37 ....

Rich effects in new English 
and American Neckwear—the 
prevailing shades and combi
nations in French 4-in-hand 
and English Ascot designs— 
as high as 1.50, and a great 
line of novelties all the way 
down to the popular stuff gQ

«
I

MONEY 240 pair Boys’ Good Fall 
Weight Domestic Tweed 
Knicker Pants, in a pl»iu 

f dark grey twill, also a neat 
grey stripe pattern, lined 
throughout ..with strong 
cotton and made in sires 

23*33, substantially sewn with heavy 
thread, reg. 65^ »nd 73c, Monday...........

ifi 64J 203
///,

$10 to (300 to loan on fur- 
on one to 12

'Tvs < -sJ
niture, piano, 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

1.5 D.. 
18 n..
lî» D. . ffatjrs'rrtoN pattlk market.

GLOVESReceipts of live stock nt the Union Stock 
Yards on Thurstiny and Friday were 24 
en r loads, com posed of 449 enttlo. 286 sheep 
and 3 hogs.

Out of the above number of cnttle. A. | 
McIntosh received 15 loads of 300 export
ers of choice quality, that were brought in 
bjr P. Curtin of Cnntralla. Ont.

James M< î^uirhlin sold one car of short- 
keep feeders of good quality at $4 per 

' cwt.
The total receipts nt the Union Stock 

Yards were SO carloads, composed of 1624 
cattle. 372 sheep. 37 hogs and 12 calves, all 
of which were sold.

$3.19 $1.85 $5.<>4
3.49 1.83 5.34

978 S6 1.05 1.85 2.90
978 N6 1.04 1.85 <2.80
Soudan.

15 L........... 679 Ell $ .99 $1.85 $2.84
16 1............ 679 W15 1.34 1.8Ü 3.19
30 I. 073 M 25xS150 3.16 1.85 5.01
31 L. 679 F20.XS15C 2.77 1.85 4.62

v 32 L. 679 W20xS150 2.77 1.S5 4.62

.39kéLler & co., iThis time of year 
The thoughts of men 
Turn to New Suitr.

New Suits suggest 
Score’s—the mecca 
Of Good Dressers.

There you will find :

Perfection of Materials, 
Perfection of Designs,
Perfection of Colorings, 
Perfection of Fit.
Perfection of ssylc.

Every Taste Gratified,
Every Customer Satisfied.

Business Suits—$25, 828, $30 
Morning Coat and Waistcoat 

—$22
Frock Coat and Waistcoat 

— $30

Dent’s —Fowne’s — Perrin - 
and other good makes at— 
ioo. /
A great value in a tan cape 
silk-lined Glove at— 1.50-

144 Tenge St (First Floor). 

Phone Main 6326 ^

5 >

if6- 1 Two Specials in Wall Paper.
1225 rolls Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper, 

including some of this season’s newest effects, 
choica colors, suitable for parlors, libraries, dm- 

and halls, regular price per

un-

.2 00IfGUNS, RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

• r
Another specially nice gentle
manly Glove in sable and grey 
buck—silk lined at—2 oo.

ing-rooms, bedrooms
single roll 15c, 18c >nd 20c, your choice
of any of these prétty designs. Monday.. .

975 rolls Beautiful Hand-Pressed Wall Papers, 
newest up-to-date designs, suitable for the best 
rooms In the house; these goods are remnants of 
this season's importations ; regular price up to 
$2.25 per single roll, our special,
Monday............................................................. .

8 ..•8Shells loaded to order

W- McDOWALL
-------- WITH----- —

To William T. Douglas,
Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario. 
Treasurer of the said Town of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

under chapter -5)4. sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
John "Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to Mavor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize you to ley upon the lauds describ 
el In the return of lands liable to he sold 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature And the 
seal of the said town,ore copy brink return
ed to vou with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient to par the 

thereon, together with the fee* and 
chargeable under the aforesaid

And a very dressv unlined 
Glove in sable and grey ante
lope at—225.

V LONDON HOG MARKET
V The D- PIKE COThe Onnndinn Pnuklne fomnnny of Lon

don. Ont., report priées for live hoes for 
Monday mornlnc next, delivered at the 

I nneklnc house in Pottersburg. as follows : 
Hoirs. 160 to 290 lbs., unfed, at $5.10; hogs, 
less thdn 160 lbs., unfed. $4.85; hogs, over 
200 lbs,, unfed, nt $4.85.

Vhr speelnl muslenl sendees held on the 
first Snndnv of the month in »8t. Andrew's 
Uhidv-h. King and Slmroo streets, will^he 
eonthmed to-morrow evening, when Dr. 
Armstrong Bln eh will preach. Dr. Norman 
Anderson is the organist.

The Umpire Club will begin their meet
ings week after next. The literary com
mittee are at nresent enraged in securing 
prominent speakers for the various me^T- 
ings of the eomlng season.

One Thousand Pictures• »

isLIMITED.
128 KINO ST. ■■ Phone M. 1291.HOSIERY Values Ranging up to $8, Selling at 88c

We told you about the big stock of Pic
tures we bought out at a fraction of cost. 
Here’s a thousand of them for Monday—all 
sizes and varieties imaginable-

1000 Pictures—Steel engravings, etchings, 
artotypes, photb.colors, pastels and oil 'paintings, 
beautiful figure, landscape and marine subjects, 
handsome frames, In a variety of designs, gilt and 
oak, medium and large sizes, worth up 
to $8 each, on sale Monday...................

(See Queen-street Window.)

$

gi?; Plain and Fancy Cashmere 
Half-hose—25c, 50c, 75c and 
1.00—^nd putting emphasis 
on a particular price—we rn 
comrr'e id our values at...0U

Some Hardware Itemsllntir 1/ It ron wan- to borrow 
lui 11 N I* V moner on household «roods,
III vu ta I pianos, orsaas, horses a.id 

wngens, call and see us. We 
*m will advance you anyamouv. I Cj 
III from 914 up someday as yo«
I U apply foi "t. Money can ha

paid la full at nay time, « in Jc 
• mil six or twelve monthly par- Cw 
I MAN mentale su,t borrower. Ws Jf 
LUfill have an entirely new plan of Z \ 

lending; Call and get ear 5c 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. x
"LOANS-'’ i X

Berm !f,Lawler BuUdlng e King Bt.W

wun' rxi
______ household
pianos, organs, horses 

one, call and see us.
anyamouv. 
da

Galvanized Coal Hods, Monday sale.... 27c 
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished, 3 to set, regular

$1. Moridlay sale................................................ 79c
Wooden Tubs, medium size, 3 hoop tub, Mon-

79c

84-86 YONGE ST.

day sale
288 only Meat Choppers, heavily retinned 

parts, capacity 2 lbs. a minute, chops all kinds of 
And cooked meats and vegetables, five cut

ters, table clamp, cook book, regular $1,50, Mon
day for..................... .........................................

taxes 
expenses 
Act. .-98SCORE’S, raw

Ah witness my hand and the Seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
Ibis 20th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

98cTailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West. Toronto.

Carl Doom of Antwerp Is at the Queen's. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F Rlshnrdsou. 

Richardson. A. G. Richardson. Mins Dnf- 
flold and Mis* Sholl. a tourist party from 

| West Australia, are at the Queen*».

Miss

XMXXXXKXXXXXKXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOHN FISHER.
Mayor.

/

" i-t
Safe

j

What hat for you ? That’s 
..the question. Will it be a 
Silk, or Derby, or Alpine ? 
Or will it be all three ?

' Our stock of Fall Hats is 
now absolutely complete— 
embracing special makes by 
the- greatest of French, 
English, American and 

• Italian rqakers.
English Hats by Henry 

Heath, Melville, Tress, 
Christy.

American Hats by Dun
lap, Stetson and all the 
other makers of repute.

Italian Hats in stiff and 
soft felt by Borsellino.

Any price you care to pay.

STOBB OPBN SATURDAY NIGHT

T
The W. & D. Dlneen 
Company, Limited,

Oor. Tonga and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.
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